Springwater-Hemlock Lake-Reynolds Gull Multi-Recreational Area

A rare treat of almost total wilderness activity in the Little Finger Lakes Area. Area encompasses approximately 5 square miles of year-round recreational activities including canoeing or kayaking, hiking, creek walking, mountain biking, snowshoeing, cross-country skiing and fishing. Looking for a more strenuous hike? Take the Lower Marrowback Road hike for an 800 vertical ascent that overlooks Hemlock Lake. Mind your step, respect private owner property, carry in/carry out and watch for the eagles that habitat this area.

Events:
- Hemlock “Little Worlds” Fair – July
- Springwater Fiddlers Fair – September
- Finger Lakes Fiber Arts Festival – September
- Sugarbush Hollow Maple Syrup Farm, Maple Weekend – March/April

GPS Coordinates 42º 40’ 77º 35.5’

South Boat Launch Trail Head, Canadice, NY

For more information on trails and attractions within this area:
Livingston County Chamber of Commerce
4635 Millennium Drive
Geneseo, NY 14454

fingerlakeswest.com
800-538-7365